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Special for Today.

WASHING
POWDERS...

BORA-VAID?H POUND PACKAO EB, 2 CENTS P«*P PACKACF
UAL PRICK 5 CENTS 1 POI ND PACKAGES. 2 CENTS PER PACKAGE
Wl'A!. PRI< 1" CENTS. BORAXAID IS MADE OF BORAX AND IS

! A YERT GOOD WASHING POWDER.
BABF-i L.v W ASHING POWDER. 2 CENTS PER PACKAGE US-

UAL PRICE. £ CENTS.
'

f

THIS IB A rSNAP?COKE EARLY.

STORE OPEN UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK TONIGHT

\u25a0m. IH in IN run <ram motrtm. lunu,

THE RUSH HAS BEGUN!
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, \u25a0/OP' U <If*TIT

'i^TJT^r\u25a0*\u25a0 " KLONDIKE OUTFITS
Th.«n any hou*« !n town. Maybe It's b -cauyp we are oM hards at the busi-
ng#, know EXACTLY what'# wanted and know ail a;*nit packing lit
ly. besides selling the best goods for the least money. Better come around
sn4 see us and leave your order early as possible. *

COOPER & LEVY, Alaska Outfitters.
104 sad 106 First Ave. South. SEATTLE, WASH.

Stewart & Holmes Drug Co.,
MEDICAL OUTFITTERS

FOR ALASKA.
RVRRGRXCV t' with rrmrdlr*. appli-

rit 11 on 9 Mnd fur one per»«n for our year.

lluiei «|ron«er than ingar.

? il\( i:\l B ITi:n VnE(i*H-lnrnrk your vinegar and

»r> it brfurr |inri'li»>inK. Wr uuariiolrr our».
?

j;\i: lintr thp nnl.reaknhle one«,

+

Rl ( K"KI\ lAUF.HM ITS?Keep the wiru in and the

rultl ott». -- ~ +

I ITHIC- %' lO?ln tin op timid*# ?>»'«.

KLONDIKE;
i A Commodious arid Fast Sa'lins: Steamer Vv ill 9

? LEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10. 1898, ?

*
AnJ Every Ten Day* Thereafter. Taking Freight ?

I and Pa*senjtcr*

f<? For* ?T\u25a0 \u25a0f S" ki .?hsc'* Is'\u2666 1 Aiisk.t, mouth of the Yuk-n nvfr,

\u25a0?sa* g .. « - the river ate Rtn Wesf CudabJ H " too >'v p
§ fmr i K A- r Circ!« City. Murook Ore-.k. Fort Cu J.i yard Klon-

t «ke told n ,« ?
A

I aliens for Passat ©r Freight on Steamers

%,» *c* Br Jnxured b> d Dft*osit.
§ PUeer and quart* mtnM bought and sold. Investment* m mtnin* property #

f «ta'e. «v-n* expense of s.-rding agents. Our agents and expert* are on the
§' \u25a0 #
* Vf nr.- - jitter* >< rr <tlt on our comr amy at U« p»*ts?Circle City,

lAJaika Imw>. s City and Klondike go!d fields. NortftVWt K
> Terr tory * ~r.aV|re ef \ per cent.

Ur..e v.. 4 j s.,ppue s of a'.- ktn
J
.« will he found -it Fort Got Ther» and

lltottlt . I mat V.» n For ptftt «1 »*» ??? 9 '\u25a0<* f
! North American Transportation fe Trading Co. ?

0 t»|> First Seattle. Wa«h.

| IIIKKCTOHS. g
1 Joha j 11 ? v - ; MeM Cuteky Chleti* I \ T

... Daw* K r..' ke fio'l Field- John Cudahy O: !-»i> I ;
? ?>. K u i N W. T ! Erneai A H m '»«#, UL #

t \ lUcisa, Hi 1 Fortius B Weara < h jv ;

yfe#l ? * 9 ? 9 99 9 9 9 -9 9 9 9 99 ' 9

Umbt r, Hay and Live Slock.
M Villi: CLIPPER MM

Wv fc_4\ ? > ,i,-e or. tii=- t» »
* M i-lH "'.' R T a"d CAMI N ': - T' \ f v ar.d ?K AG-

CAT. Vessels will sail Janus-y Vtft ard at>d IVbmry let and iiia la tow of
?wr-r'u: *«cs RKSvL'" . »r.dl S. A LION For \u25a0 art '» **

_
Tt>-~ - I. K. OAINK Msr*c<*r.

Urge l.cr.siiamcnt of Paper Napkins Just Received.
M. J l RL'YA * CO.. W* * «*.: th'tß. *hoie«.e or ratali. a:

W_. .

*

: w<»«t ra**tw Tt' 4y jnd gecotkl Aa»aa»

CO. ENGLISH CURED BREAKFAST BACON

IV'r -Vla»iva Ti aUe. CO.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON". SATURDAY. JANUARY 11. 1395.

rats is
urn mm

pr**ty of ar.r interfer-erce tn a matter of
this character crs icwast of rf!iftoui
frtJwUcei or prrdHcctioca. There wer*
still other charges wtuch were, to hss
nur.d. far mors serious. and to prove that
sacfc was ths cas*. he read at som* length
from letters &zi newspapers attacking
MoKer.-!t'» record as an attorney and Jar-
t*' th? errand <-? win* cf >gal attain-
n--v R-.s The greater part cf Alloa's speech
wis dcvct-d to these docu meats.

He called special attention to an atta k
made by the bar of the Pacific coast,
which, he said, was deserving of mora
scrutiny Thar, tad oeen riven it. He also
stated that h« had understood that the

h .<! been made that large cor-
pora ti as had been instrumental ia se-
curing SfcKenrm's nomination. He
thought this matter should be locked trto
mor- thoroughly than the senate had had
opportunity to do. Alien disclaimed any

Intention to father any of the charges
mid*. Vat ?suartadi that his sole ptr pose
was to »e< njre »me for their proper inves-
tigation. H» a : ied that he might himself
\ote for M K-r.sa'! confirmation, but said
tr.at bef d« :ng so he desire*! to i«e eon-
virced that the sssertiens made derogn-
t >ry tr> McKenna's character as a Jurist
were without foundation.

It wis 4 ':?\u25a0 in the afternoon when the
a«.-»«-m»nt w-:« reached for concluding the
McKenna matt'? -it the sitting on next
Fr lay. srd by consent the senats

_r> »*r/ !" ed *> 'ation of the Hawaiian
ma y until r.»xt Monday.

I* THK SENATE.

lavHtlrstloß of *enal»ole Ostragc

?Masnr Statistic* Hailed.

WASHINGTON Jan. 14.?1n the «e?<ate
today Quay of Pennsylvania offered a
resolution, wh-ch was -eferr*d to the com-
mittee on Indian ffairs, ordering an in-

v s-ijrttion into the farts attending the
burning to df-ath of two Seminole In-
dian « by a m -h Jr. Oklahoma.

Lcdse" of M j «a.ch«isetts offered a reso-
lution. wh ch was agreed to. calling up-m
the *»cr«rary of agriculture to supply the
senate with Irformation as to the amount
of sugar imported into the T'nlted States,

the amount of beet sugar produced in the
T'nited States, etc

The senate at 12:30 p. m on motion of
Davis, chairman of tfc? committee on for-
cicp rfiatlors went into executive SM-

s-:o"i The >xe utive -session continued un-
til 4: op. m when in open session a mes-

from th» president transmitting h's
approval of th- award of the Bering sea
MmHi-M'wi w is r< e:v«d and read.

Allen, of Nebraska. Se-
cares Postponement.

FOUR HOURS OF DEBATE.

Hoar and White Severely Critfeise
the A. P A.

Moot of tbr Charicro, They *ay, Are

Roird Soleljr oh the Fact That

the Appointee la a lalbollcwßr.

Ilclon Has *?» Place la a Qoeotlom

of Fliaeii for Office?4)ppoaltloa

C.'hararteriaed a* aa Appeal to

Bl*«irr-Tfci> Xebraoka Senator

Deamado the Falleat laTeotlga-

tion Before a Vote la Takea.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14-Aimoat the
entire f >ur hours of the executive sess.-.m
of the senate today were devotee! to th«
indirect consideration of the nomination
of M. Kri.r.a. now attorney general, to be
associate justice of the supreme court.

The discussion was the result of an ef-
fort or. the part of Alien of Nebraska to
secure a postponement for two wtrks. In
the end a compromise was reached, de-

J BUILDING MOVEMENT IN SEATTLE. :

J Permits Issued Yesterday Foot Up in the ;

? Neighborhood of SIOO,OOO. ?

? Yesterday was hardly what could be called an exceptional day in the board of ?

? public work? and >et building permits were issued which will perhaps fairly #

? challenge any other Western city, so far as the general importance and commer- ?

? CHI significance of the cunt'-mplated improvements are concerned. ?

J To with, ther* are the improvements wihch are to be at once undertaken
? by :s* ?' of wh: h the natur«- w.is fui.y Indicated in yeser- ?

? day's Post-Intelligencer. A permit was issued yesterday for the new ware- 9
? house, which is to be 10Ox2U> feet, and is to cost Jls,i*io. The terms of the permit ?

call for its completion within 120 days. 9
? Co-ordinat,» with this permit, and fcrtnins part of the sajse general plan, is ?

? one wh! ch was applied for yesterday and wii! be issued this morning to the same
? company, for the construction of a spur tr.i k. in toeordtflct Witt the \u25a0lfniNl ?

J passed by the city council on January 10, to the new wharf, together w.th the
? tr »-->k IB1 of cubic yards of earth, which will giv»- the railway tracks a ?

? solid approach to the new wharf. The estlrr.3 ed cost of this spur track, as shown

? in : appli at inn for the permit, is 135 i ? making a total of every cent of ?
? which wilt be spent In Seattle. The terms of the application for the spur tra k J
? call for its completion within six months. ?

J Besides these permits, wh! h are of general commerrial significance throughout m
? the Northwest, a permit was also issued yesterday to the Baiter estate for the ?

2 cor.-?Ir r. of a brick building «ox« 2 feet at the corner of Second avenue ar.d #

? Seneca street, to cost 53.Q00. This Is res lly an addition to the building already ?

? im re. ar.d will help to sweQ the netropoßtsa boi Bess h . - wltb « k I OBd ?

? avenue is rtpldly fillingup. All the indications now polrr to the rapid approach of ?

« the time when both Firs; ar.d Second i venues will be linked to Pike street In t f
? IKHUMMdistrict 1 tgertl anytti gS ktt ever to nre. ?

? A number of minor permits were also issued, t l-.- most prominent ai&oaff them *

?
Mc one to P. Brandt for fillingup the cellar and potting in a concrete floor at ?

? 110 and 112 First avenue south. Just south of Cooper & Levy's. e

ft-rnng n until a »k fr^nt

r..>day. on the conaitlon that the Nebraska

.senav r should agree to allow a vote to

h>> taken en that date. The Haw-sfian

ti aty wis rot touchefl upon during ".he

session.

TV.'1 de***'* McKen-sa*? nomination
was p»ec:,>ltalod by Hoar, chairman of

th« on jud: '..iry. mho called

the rumination in accordance with Ml
r ? re of yesterday ar.d ask»>d f >r imtr.e-

--(i ate a- tion. In doin? this. Hoar spoko

? of the tion to M Kenna. "?»>"-

tag that the judiciary Con»»ltt«a M-J in-

<-:gatru m st of the chare « made, and

\u25a0?I Tf "h<d t -e ccn-rlusion tl.at they

were wtri out foundatl-n. He said that

tho great, r sv.-mber of char*** had been

made 1 r momh-TS of the Am rican I"ro-

?. »;ve as; ? iation. and a« they had y*--n

ftmadad s-% 'y upas the t*et that Mc

Kenra v. .« a C tholic in r- htri .r.. they

had not hnan ilti Mwi aortty of an Imm

C. *n. H dwelt at * tre lersrth

? r _,
. ?« r »t. ex ?eririns atn man wh->

would attempt to tojaet a qutlllM of re-

c, n ;-. 0 \u25a0- r.tr r*v over a mar.'s
' r orf.t.- He s.tid such an

, ?-* t. \u25a0\u25a0

t» ..
< >? \ rot f - r- ment re-

rU* 'o at f . ndei

*"\Vh;te <?
' Os" ' rr.fa a'f ? s-.oke of the

<Tor' of American r*r- ,'"'"Sve A<=*"'-
..j -t > irterf.-r# with the rourse of the

tr. ithrln® proptr iltaitte> to a
- »<-\u25a0\u25a0 d.-»em»ipatirr whi-h

should l< -- 1 sowrtdorattow -? fit-
-4 jus?? ?« Vtww w-ir i-.i man.

- ither than \t" ,-r api cal to
- --t' <m.

t *h<» Anwrleait Protective A*"
-<f

* -
- who <?»'? r?' hr >??

er'v characterise! la the male. H ' >
'

-s .. r- he \u25a0with m« n who 1
- v ' Catholt--* mus* r.?e«-

< - * the r w '*h
<. ,n ,- v -» ?»-.» Cath ?le fkufch in er-
ny Important tranax Hm at their Uvea,
. r)| ,

.? vr «
* ?.' ? ,v it the

A » vl "
* he 'n** -- 1

, *-v «':~h wpitwnlatta? a*
' vo Amer' f>rofee* i v«

-tlor would tr k-* M -Ker.ra*« ' -r-
--,.r7r,. -,t% «s.-inld d-perd er* vvv ur- - " \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.'?

»!f -e.r <ideratl©rs. A* * r '-.m"«e
- {y**tter,d that M Kerr i

tt i< \ c in* in his leca att iir.m*rrs. «* 1
v.. htm ta he sn hor arable mar.

rikoaUl ft " Is «afl?aatlw
It was here that Allen laU/jWHi an

~»? - ?:rr.tre«!lat« a. Wh r v ' 5

f,-<r two *f»kc ' detav was met

wit' 1 fuss' he took the <? vtr and r-r-a.
»- a«*.-o h'« for the de'av.

l?, eK - - » ? ? V -.. «' v ~' i v.IT# t A

- f>r *"?
- "-TV " v v-1 v-

??,.?- te «t He tt--r.fion t a the
?r- r- ?? -wh - fc M"K -T-

--r?% had he»-n nam*-' «.?? ire '* was a p:.a.-e
wh!<."h he 6 "d o»--". "\u25a0?*" p-.-'hahly * :r.r c
the r**mt n of Mb Rfla srd that the
-? ? \u25a0>

'
" x.rr «- a r^:v ?«* h ' a

H|M t- -?
- i th!? t u e ekavma Mm t'i

' ? >'\u25a0« 1 -.»? J.J* «*>.-: « " ' r
-i« T v \u25a0 -f r v -\u25a0 AttiT: ~a r r-

:t\e *.-- - a wt< -romed. it i d
r-at t.V*er ** m sr. the ;e:t*t and he as*eed
witk ail tkit tad t-eta said as to i-a pro-

Consideration of bills on the pension
calendar u is then begun and nineteen
w ere passed,

Mfßrde ad passed a bill granting pen-
f-or* to the survivors of certain Indian
wars.

srr f'e then at 5.!V> p. m., or. no-
t on of tjuay. adjourned until Monday.

I\ THE 111 USE.

< nhan l)«>hn|«> lioldci?<lnlni of 51.
E. Churt*lt ?»<>uth.

v> VSH'N:-T 'X Jar 14?It was the in-
'

w f Sf» rnHnaeTs to pro ee*d
with th dpi m - um9 BOMMter approprl-
- i'-n bill to-i iv. bu" owi-* to the excitec

ndit: n of affairs in Havana ar.d the
wildly exaggerated rer>~-:- afloat th*v d--

~ tv 1 'h'- pes? :ji *y of up
Cuban i- 1 ite by rel'tciishing the day

: ?"\u25a0nimi'if,-. on a'ms. in charge of
b.l's on the private aVn lar.

'"" h se 'i<i rne 1 last night tbe
nmendoHmt to the iiilcuitsta! bin, prc-
v line for the publication of another

- "f the horse ho >k. was pending. To-
'* v*"\u25a0 ""u "f '' r* «m»- Iment otmprotnis-
>d w:t h th %ppr :r at: ri rommitte.- by

IT''-- N; to a rei'uc'Vc- of the number TO
be print ! fr-m ?

~

??»«. xs jmjad-
i amendment *i< adop'ed and the

b?!i
v reiuiatioa icctpdßf the invitation of

gcv-u-rme if -> -*ar* v ipat*
\u25a0 t"i"<nai tis «*??«?? exposition at

*- m>l t \u25a0 S-ptemher. liC'S was
' adopted.

> 'if - the -ayr:- -?

-f '"TOO"- ;<) Will-
~ S. Grant of tiar-ir.- -

: ? . .. ,a*sjgHA.» ' r the d S* ires rovem-
ment, but emiicstcd by the Conffdermte
g -verrjr/ "

*

it ?- ?\u25a0 - - ' the rer-elhon,
was favors' ly acted

r??s- -

ite b r ;i f,. rrfer ?, the court of
«.-n-.s hi- "aim ' th* ?

.. ration of the
Bo< k A-!' Bti -if the HcthoMtt Ch;:r--h
S -.th -a t« n- xt t ,R» n Cooper of T"X-
M r. rh«lof thr !??.: moved a substi-
?

? ao'-r- :--r.. * r r -he full set-
tlement of this m rfce pr >rty of the
corporation, whi h was located at Nash-
V-? T«?n was seia i and held by the
?n. ? . S?11 -s fr m > J ? 1w wh? nit
r-. a ? tumf ; ovrr to the »r- r<. Cooper re-
f-rr-'d fa-.'t that t-« profi;s of the

\u25ba

. . r.» f7'\u25a0 ?" i *v 4p frjpjvort of ?u-
--? rmi a tated mintste»» Thousands of pe-
? \u25a0 ?is *r m Tel £' ?-st ii- « said bad
5- -. re iv- i. urv ng the ~ <s tg<* of *he
b* 1!

I\»'2-11 o* Pe-r.sylvar.a ina jguratM a
t r u-i-- - « calr «* *'\u25a0\u25a0* m- as-rA : \ ar J-

?"i tN» ?"*;)> *.rig of the report of the bill
w- 't **»-<? ?-»* --- *-,ftv page*, the
r- -? g of w ~ w i'i "onsume sevral

a' the - r,-l ;s-on an r.our. when Dai-
s' i st ?e -etl » frt*nds af bill
- n; ! ? *-\u25a0 :r --

-ffr-ement f--r \u25a0 o--

the -'-oate but a 3 requests Icoking ta

R. -w :-on \u25a0-* Trn~esse-> ar.p«a:e»l to the
ther -de alt. w a vote or. the bill Say-

-rs I'»em o? T- xas sn d this was as Just a
ia m a- had *v»-- be* r presented to -cn-

gress The am iri as*-» 4by the Methoi-
-t < r S\u25a0 th ?*

- b? T he sa.d w( s
j*. v * V- cf th- imount whi-h hai
N*e»j rvcoonntM ;n the coart cf -Laima.
I>»a\u25a0 i ' -h->rs s-.d i.v««s. north and
soath. ~»d :r.d rsed it. Common justice,
n-'.-t r:ta passage

<»r - i Oho made a ter.-rr. nate
sp^Hf-ir. « . ~rt of *he fci ' He sai-i he
k- «w ? -r-fjahv eni>uah a boo: the to

j -iv :oar J_vv ... wa s A v-rj ;c* ?«? mate of
u-a dMMf ljLhc corpora two.

HIIBS
IMB

Atlantic Sqnadron Pre-
pareil for Service.

ORDERED TO THE SOUTH.

Unit*! State* Vessel* to Fe Kept in
Strikiug Distance of Havana.

Administration Anticipates Another

Outbreak In Cuba?Admiral *Icard

!*»\u25a0« Order* to tke Fleet at

Hampton Road*? Hi* Battleship*

to Aaienhle In the Vtelnlty of

Tortnca*?Start Will Be Made To-

Leagne Is

§erklng to Establish Branches

Throughout the Inited State*.

WASHINGTON*, Jan. 14?The situation
in Cuba was briefly discussed by she cab-

inet today, a cablegram from Consul Gen-
eral Lee sent from Havana last night

tended to convey assurances of peace and
q iiet. Gen. Lee's cablegram also stated,

it is learned, that while he did not antici-
pate another outbreak yet, he would not

Th« cabinet discussion showed that
while the president decided not to

»

i fend a warship to Cuba at pres-
ent, he intends to one or more
vessels within reasonable distance of Ha-
vana. The north Atlantic squadron,

which has been gathering at Hampton

roads, is to sail southward tomorrow. The
navy department says tfte squadron's

movements have no relation to Cuba.
Orders are mule by Admiral Sica-d. and

are Issued in identical form to ,he com-

manders of the various ships making up

1 the s?qt»adron.
They are dated Fortress Monroe. Janu-

ary 11. on board the flagship New \ork,

I and begin as follows:

"Sir: The squadron is to be prepared to
sail from Hampton Roads, weath»-r and
contingent circumstances permitting, w.th
steam for ten knots, at 1 a- m.. on Satur-
day, January Li ior the vicinity of Pry
Tortugas. off the coast of Florida. Ves-
sels will unmoor in the morning witch,
unless signal is made to the contrary.
Squadron under sailing orders at s a. m.

"The order of ships will be: First divis-
i ion?(l) New York, (2) lowa, making the

first section; «3> Massachusetts, (4» Indiana,
j making the second section,

j "Second division?(s) Texas, first section,

i "The Fern will proceed singly to Key
\u2666 West, unless otherwise directed.

"The New York. lowa and Indians will
i proceed from Hampton Roads to the first

s« L rendezvous off Carrstuck. N. C. lati-
tude 3>» deg min. north, longitude To deg.

j 2i' min. west, in about fifteen fathoms of
w .ter. the lighthouse bearing west-south-

; w-st % west, distant twenty-five miles, and
w 311 remain in that vicinity, weather per-
mitting unt.i noon, Sunday, the 14th. They
w.ll then proceed to a second rendezvous
off Cape Fear. N. C-. in eighteen fathoms
of water. Frying Pan shoal light bearing
north, distant about seventeen miles ar. i
remaining in that vicinity until 6 p. m.
Tuesday. January 1«, when they wiii pro-
ceed to Pry Tortugas. communicating pos-
sibly by some light draft vessel with Key
We-t. in passing that port.

"it is expected that the Massachusetts
will leave the navy yard on Friday, the
14th. and the Texas on Saturday, the I3th
i: -t. The M issar-hus* its will endeavor to
join tha flagship first on the Carrituck
rendezvous, and If that is missed then on
the Cape Fear rendezvous. It is hardly ex-
pected that the Texas will be able to jon
the Sag on the Carrituck rendezvous;
therefore, directly the M tssachusetts joira
there (prior to noon of the I'ith ir.stant>,
the squadron will not then await the
Texas, but w;!l proeeed to the Cape Fear
rendezvous, and there it is expected th.it
the Texas will be able to go in by <5 p. m.
on Tuesday. January 'v

"Should the Massachusetts miss the flag
at both rendezvous an<s should any ship
ly separatrJ The flag by weather con-
tingencies. the next, third and final ren-
d ivouj will be the harbor of Dry Tortu-
g.is. wher? they will await the flag.

"While the squadron l« on the Florida
dr.ii ground. w.:::h will lr 'ude ocf.woral
anchorages in I>ry Tortagas harbor, the

ar.d -elegraphic addr- -5 w 11 be Key
West.

"The above date'' for sailiaf and rendez-
vous are subject to change, due to the com-
pletion ">( repa:rs to vessel* at New York

, or to heavy weather.
"Should the Brooklyn. Maine or other

ves.«< > participate in thr drills on th*
Florida drill grounds, Je tailed orders will
be given. Ir Is not intended that any of
the battleships or armored cruisers (ex-

: ? ? : t the Maine* shall ent-r the harbor of
K-y West. «>\ ept by apeolal orier of the
nillilisiifln hi cflHf or in case of M#<

gency.
(Signed) "3ICARD.

"R'tr Admiral.
i "Commanding t*. S. X. Force on the

N";rth Atlantic Station." ?

KEY WEST. Fla, Jan. 14.-The cruiser
I» ?-\u25a0>'t arrived h-re at midday from Port

au Prince and reports all quiet there. The

cru>*-r is sh rt of coal and Is taking on
Urg* \u25a0quantities. The Marble head has be* a
awai'ir.g instructions expected by tomor-

row's mail. The Montgomery arrived from

P-nsacola today with a barge ir. tow w th

c. ij for the battleships. The M-ine. the
? torpedo boat* and the other warships are

under f ill ft'' -.«r awaiting order*.

JACKS' NVILXJE. F!a-. Jan. 14.?A spe-

cial to the Timea-Cnieo a i Cltixea from

K ?y w?«t. Fla.. SJVS: Tr.e Marbl'head

sUled f- ght at »4S p. m. Tine Milne

v-ved t?i**^r-t ?ru \u25a0 r.s js

~j
-

:-f. filing of tr.e Marb;«-fcead.

Ilaiatu Brwim Hulff.

WASHINGTON* Jar.. IJ?The last news
rf the day from Consul Cieneral Is* came
to the »tate department about 2 o' lock,

ard'wt* at r.=-«" s* r.t ov-r to th- Wh t»

House. It went to confirm th# previous

reports, and »i» a simp:* statement by
<> r that at noon alt w is q aiet in
Havana.

ClBtH-iWRH LF.At.IR UTI\F?

Ir«r«-» ihf t urmmlnn of Bmiidirt Vlt
Over tbr I nStfd

XEW YORK, Jan 14.?'The chairman of

the organizing commit **e- of the Cuhaa-
Amerlcas League mak»s jraMlc a letter
fr -m Haan * Taylor, form*" United S- »tes

Bte sur »o Spain, in which b* says.

"Ir every try of the l*r. f s a
rnb-n-AsR-rlrar. Lear*;* should
» ? rsr?l ** * rimary p si

shoii-i be to arouse public opinio to de-
' irj»rt ih* jlsiaju ; i«? 'jem*

TWELVE-PAGE EDITION

MBf?rfDcjr resolution no* pendimr S".
:h« house. W>*!i tfeat <i«m »nd s op;x**ed
by the worr-ou- jr 'tx: that :h- insur-
ants are rot eetftkM ,«-.ch anion, until
tfe»y have first established a conplHe de
faco cov«rr.ni< r nt, tfc-* .insw-r should b-»
prompt!" made tnat the U* of nat' *rs~
requires no ?aci» thing, that the resoiu-
t-oe in question nee* only recognt® the
fact thai there :s now .a Cuba a state of

\u25a0war.
' Who can -ienv the truth of that asser-

t'or when "*<ruafmN-r* that Sp iin ha# .n
rain hur ed against the insurgent host
over 3W» men anil has expended :n vain
over »¥.*> ?»«?. At the end ->f three years
Spain is miiitary pow- r $n Cub* is nearly
at an end. wh!> the army und~r G»:i.
Gomet ;s ;n a ruai poMessicn of nearly
the entire portion of the island. and yet
in the face of these facts, the house of
r- present a t!vt .< tr .n'f-d the present
adm.n-s.ration. T»{use* to recognise the
InejntestitJie fsct that a state of war
actually exists in Cuba today.

"'"That refusal :» now prolonging un-
Eecessar!;y :he jrtsen; conflict.

"In th- present stare of the cause ofSpain, there -an r?? no doubt that thepassage of the belligerency jvs-r>!ut:on
would Rive great mora] support to the
insurgents

**

The < aban-American League has sent
oat a circular requ*>;ir.g the mayors of
cities Jn the United States and the sher-
iffs or rank nr o?T!. :n the counties ;o
a * oa ® a?p> mt a committee in every city
and ea.-h tow!i>::ip or county to orguiiie
a local branch of the league.

*THE RED CROSS 151 CUBA.

Havana AatboritiM Extend Privi-
lege* to Clara Barton.

WASHINGTON. Jan. H.?One of thecispatchts received today stated that
there would be m objection to the pres-
ence in Havana of Miss Clara Barton, of
tfie National Red Cros.s Society. the au-
thorities being ready to extend to her the
sam? privileges as those given to any
other citisen.

Prenm (Vniorvhlp In Havana.
HA\ ANA. Jan. 14.?A decree has bwn

published torisijdjng trie publication in
the daily newspapers of cable dispatches
without pre\ ious censorship ana twvive
hours' notice of their receipt. In addition,
:n fuiure. the postoffice a ill detain all
d 'mestfc and foreign newspapers no: hav-
ii tr b*tn previously censored.

MADRID, J.in- 14.?At th. atunet coun-
cil today a dispat h ftvm <len. Blanco
w is r. ad, say:ng that quiet had h*-*n re-
stored at Havana and that the troops
would be withdrawn.* The council tie sded

TO AMEND THE FEDERAL CONSTITUTION.
Ho«r Would Substitute April 30 for March 4-Mckinley's Term

Lengthened a Month.

WASHINGTON', Jan. 14.?Hoar of Massachusetts presented in the senate to-

day the following Joint resolution propos.r.g an amendment to the constitution:
"That the following article lie proposed to the legislatures of the several

states a.s an amendment to the constitution of the United States:

' The term of office of the president and of the Fifty-fifth congress shall con-
tinue until the 30th day of April in the year KO at noon. The senators » <o.-e

existing term would otherwise expire on the 4th day of March in the year 1«&.
or thereafter, shall continue in office until noon of the 30th day of April succeed-
ing the subsequent expiration, and the 30th day of April at noon shall there-
after be substituted for the 4th of March as the commencement and termination
of the official terms of the president, vice president, senators and representatives
in congress."

The resolution was referred to the committee on privileges and elections.
A clerical error in the resolution placed the date when the change should

take place in !<*.». It was Hoar's intention that the dat* should have Ken
ISOI, which would extend McKinl-y's term for a little more than a month, in-
stead of shortening it. as would have been the result if the resolution as intro-
duced became a law. Hoar afterward changed the resolution in accordance
with his intention.

to constitute a commission to prepare for
submission .1 project for the reform of
iegls.ation dealing with newspaper of-
f. nscs against the army. It is tha beiit-f
in official circles thai ihe events at Ha-
vana have provoked an agitation among
cffl ers of the Madrid garrison.

Trial of the Kiltliaalrr*.
WILMINGTON, fw, 14.?1n the trial of

Capt. Edward Murphy, of the steamer
Laurada. on the charge of filU-uste»ing. in
the United Stau-s !.«?rw court today,
William J. Bruff that on August
fc. ISSft, In New York city, he sold and de-
livered to a man named Esten a cargo
of iV>,OOO worth of cannon, rifl-s. cart-
ridges etc. He did not know, however,
that these w. r» sub«cQuently delivered
to the steamship Laurada.

WHEAT GOES FROM CHICAGO

Large Qnnntitle* I)e«tinrd for Phila-
to Rrlnnv

to thf l.rltrr ( onihlnp.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. H.-An even-
ins: papt-r says: LP.g shipments of gtain

w<--e reported today as b*fng scheduled
to arrive here fr» m Chicago. It is eomitg
at a r t'e which is equivalent to 6 c> nts a
b- -hel. though the usual rate to Phila-
delphia from CTiicajco is 101 c»nts p» r
!":«hel.

It w >a gossip among < ontmlsslon men to-
day that the was some of Le'ter's
and was destined as cargo-s far tho«-»
<*e.imers whfth are mr'*art to lend
at this port during this and next mor.th.

riAVS \OI WIFE D t\(illH.

ll»*r Brother »hiini« at Her and Still
Threatens H«»r l.lfe.

CHICAGO Jan. !\u2666.?A *?\u25a0< ~*r*l to th»
Times-Herald from Valley View. say«:
o»=n. Csssl js M. Clay's yt? :n? Dora,
barely escaped de*'h at !1 > o'clock 'his
mom inr at the ha- 1> of fjem

R chanison. at wh- hous. s ? ? had b»»r
boanlinsf ever since ;>; t"t the senera!
two months »zo. He Ir-d twi shots at
her with a n' 3 '! *a:.ci» of
twenty paces, and he then fired a shot
a; Mrs. John Rryjnt, her mother-in-law
who was w;;h hf-r.

Dora ran *0 the y, me of hf-r sister. Mr«
Kelly, a mile d!*?ant wher- s tori eh t
Clem declares tonight he w > k 11 Dora it
«-?» does net leave the K-l'v house.

n\K«.i: COAL Kl><« l'l( Kill) IP.

\drtft. Ith Her frrw, for Two
WrfV* Before *h» AVa« Fnnnil,

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Jan. It-After
driftiEg f'>r two weeks the barre Coal
K ng. Capt. Nelson, was tewed into port
?his afternoon by the fjc C. W. M >rse.
The Coai King left B ?ton on D- --mt>er
Zl in t w of the tug Luckenhach. On Jan-
un-v- l h»»r snappe,i.

Owing to the darkness the barge's sig-
nal of w v not *»-»-. 'r.y those on the
t:g w-;ir*h wi*3 two ether bar*- * in t w.
proc<-ed»K! on ner voya e». The men on
hoard #uff I no inooc.reni*nce. be.ng
pientifuliy pipp.] led witn food

Virtlwaa m it«<- 1 yrlnnr.

F"»RT ?MTTH Ark . J ir. n? Two name?
*. re addded today to the desth list of the
v . -\ms of the cy. n- Ann Savage <ii-d
last ntght. and H. Hunt-r d.ed at no-tn.
This makes the rs-ttr.N-r f ?"\u25a0--.d forty--.v.»
It Is believed at l«a«t two more hod;e~ <r»

ler the rur <of the Burg»i»« hotel T.«
cook and a mar named Frrni* are ng

<»f the wounded two are expected to di«%
and it « certain rlv«t the death list will ex-
C*red fifty.

Karkri Haided.
NEW YORK. Jan 14?The poltoday

St an l-.rti C'>*npa*T> -. th* PuV
:?- Stork ar-i ««\u25a0'\u25a0 ®«*i V.x it.'? a -kj an
cilir* k*pt by t> R Hohart. It # aJ-
Imc+<* th.it *-?\u25a0»«- ~«-r is ?-T- »r t v-.i"k»t
««5 -p,«. A" * ?*'""jr-ftve cr thirty yris-
caets w«re caytareU.

HQ [MI
mimi

Government Will Wait
Before Sending Food.

NOT NEEDED TILL MAY.

Lient. Rncker Reports a Shortage,

bat >o Famine at Present.

Packer* Conld sfa( (io Farther la-

ta BH Thai Lake lehargc. Where

They Would H- Ohliaed to \%alt

for the River to Opea?Reindeer

X« Brtter Than Hnnri or Males

?The War Department Vd«i*ed to

Ahaadoa the Matter Temporarily

?lf the Saaw Locomotive* Fall,

the Military Pack Train *ece»aary

PORTLAND. Or., Jan. 14.-~Gen. Mer-

riam. commanding the departra»nt of the

Columbia. this morn In* re* a tele-

gram from the war department .nstruct-

ii\SF him TO postpone the departure of the

relief expc iltion to Alaska. Accordingly

the contract to sh;p the expedition from

this pert on the steamship Ore*>n Janu-

ary 23 ha* been withdrawn. The pack

train is stilJ held at Fort Vancouver and
the drilling of the guard for it will go on.

The orders effect a temporary abandon-
ment of the expedition and it is understood
they were based on the recent reports that
Aere will he no starvation or suffering
in the Yukon country that the govern-

ment relief expedition could relieve.
Agent Foston. of the Pacific Coast

Steamship Company, states that his com-
pany is glad to be relieved of the con-
tract to transport the government pack
train to Alaska. as it has already more

j business offered than it is possible to
handle.

The report of Maj. L. 11. Rucker. of tha
j Fourth Cavalry, who was sent to Dyes

? by :he government to ascertain the con-
| ditlon of affairs In the Yukon, was re-

ceived by Gen. M<rrlam today at Van-
: couver barracks. From his Interviews

with those who have come out from Daw-
son rr-. cntly. and from his observations
« f th<- Chllkoot and White passes, Maj.
Rucker conclude*:

First?That while there is a shortage of
I stores in the Yukon basin, a state f fam-

ine does not at present exist, nor is likely
to exist in the immediate future.

Second?That a large expedition ws?h
Quantities of supplies hauled on «ledge*
by hors«-< or reindeer could not proceed
down the Yukon further th,an th* fo< t of
Lake L«-barge, ¥*> miles fr m I>awson.

Third?That reindeer on such an expedi-
j ti.>n are ro more serviceable than are

[ mules or horses.
Fourth?That if government assist-

ance «s conspicuously n*-»»d»»d in the Y;;-
j kon. it will be when the m re« now- in the

hands of -he peop> tr» exhau»fed. which
is not likely, from all he can learn, to t-e
earhpr than April cr May.

Maj. Rucker therefore recommends If
the sr. w locomotive company which his
a contract with the government, do-* not
convey the relief into the Yukon during
F-bruary. that government pack train*

| w ;?h sledge should carry them across th<»
j Chflkoot pass and down the lake# and riv-

er* to the of Lake Leharge during
, March and there await the breaking up

of tie in the Yukon The supplies
could then be taken to Dnw« -n in b ,a?«.

The Chicago Snow & Ice Transportation
! C mpa.ny. which has a contract with the

government to ha:;! the relief exp«-d;> n
. «upp'i-s from Dy*a to J>*w»or.. no'tfted
; Ger.. Merriam t day that 't would be un-

able to start the snow train into the tn-

(terior earlier than the tr 41!- of F» oruary.
The contract which the -mpary bolls

j with the government allows that >r.g'h

j of tim» in which to s*art th* expedl' n.
> len. M*-rrlam ha#, theref re, *xt«>.',d*d ?*,»

| time of starting the expedition to some
! tim» !n February.

HrlnHprr Arrive at Vnrk.
NEW YORK, Jan. H?Eleven reindeer

j arrived t lay on board the Wtisor Lire
I steamer Martello from Hull, and will te

shipped to the Klondike region.

ROtTES To THE HKOf.
__

Hun«f Orders Pabllratloa of 40,000
r»pie« of Map of Alaska.

WASHINGTON. Jan H ?On motion of
Perkins of lowa, the house today adopted
a refutation directing th- £ rector of the
g»-olags <al surrey to prepare and have
printed *> ?»> cop;"* of a map of Al iska.

i ?"ow-rg the mast f*-a.sib»e routes to mm
" fOid heidU.


